
5 News from Over the State i

Conrt HciIuoum Sentence.
The supremo court, for tho first timo

In years, reduced the sentence at a
man convicted In tho lower court and
incidentally took a good whack nt tho
big criminals who escaped and ex
pressed sympathy for tho llttlo fellows

fco get caught. Tho case was that
Vof William II. Palmer, who was sent

to tho penitentiary for soven years
because he was convicted of stealing
a steer of the value of $20. The su
preme court reduced tho sentence to
two years. Judgo Sullivan wrote tho
opinion and In his reference to the
genteel criminal and tho small crim-

inal he said: "Tho sentence seven
years for the larceny of a Btray steer
"worth $20 --la excessive and almost
Draconian. It should be reduced and
made to lit tbo crime. Tho trial court,
Sn adjusting the penalty, acted within
tho limit jroscribed by the statutes;
it was not bound to exercise clem-
ency; it was under no obligation to
extend to tho rude frontiersman tho
tender consideration It is customary to
accord to those genteel persons whoso
criminal operations are conducted yith
more rcflnomnt and on a larger scale.
It was, however, its duty to inflict
punishment in some degree propor
"tionate to tho orimo. This was not
done. There is a tack of logical re
lation between tho wrong and the
punishment, and under section 509a
of fhe crlmhw.l code it becomes the
duty of this court to readjust the son
tence.

FIiuv In Normal 1)111.

A prominent attorney from tho north
part of the state was In Lincoln look-lin- g

up the matter of tho Kearney nor
mal school. Tho attorney found a
:llaw of sufficient importance to bo the
foundation of an injunction suit, should
.anyone caro to enjoin. The ilaw waa
this: When tho bill was recommended
Jfor passage by 'the committee of the
whole in the house it contained an
;amendmont that the town securing the
fBchool building should put up a bonus
of $10,000, besides the 20 acres of land

'The enrolled bill does not contain that
amendment. The falluro to vote on tho
bill as recommended by the committee
of tho whole, this lawyer said, would
certainly Invalidate It.

l'rliiclimlH Hiive Oretit Moetlnpr.
About 125 principals and school su

perintendents of the state met in Lin
coin Friday and Saturday and dis
cussed matters touching school devel
opment. "Proper Instruction in Nar
cotics and Stimulants," was tho sub
Ject of a paper by H. B. Ward, in which
ho said the physiologies paid too much
attention to the muscles and such and
not enough to the caro of the body.
Ho held that tho child should bo taught
that it was just as bad to eat too much
food as it was to drink too much stim-
ulant.

Norfolk Proud of ItH IlullilIiiK.
The walls on Norfolk's new United

:States court house are pushing rapidly
Iheavenward and all but two of the 200
carloads of material for the structure
."have been received. It is estimated
that the freight bills alone for tho

Ibuilding have beeu $20,000, and the
airoduct when finished will be magnif-
icent. The appropriation Is $100,000.
:SuperIntendeit of Construction Fain
jsaya that there is no city in tho United
States of Norfolk's size which can boast
if so lino a government building.

Tub Ith a Home ? roublcN Settled.
Proceedings will not bo brought

against Superintendent Heiner to an-mt- fl

tho charter of the Tabltha home,
ior tho reason that the proposition
anade Rev. Mr. Heiner by Gov. Mickey
and Attorney General Prout was ac-
ceded to by the superintendent. This
was that tho superintendent cancel his
lease of the WIsner farm and take
back ito the Lincoln homo all of tho
boy mow employed at the farm.
SSny Oiunlia I "Vleliert niul Vuljjnr.

"Onralia Is the most Immoral city In
the country; It is infamous in its
wickedness and flagrant in its vulgar-
ity." Rev. R. A. Walton, of Chicago, an
evangelist, in these words addressed
a meeting of the Ministerial union.
Mr. Walton compared Omaha with
Paris as a city of vice and said that,
tho situation in this city was shock-
ing.

New IudiiHtry for HunMiikn.
The Missouri River Dispatch com-

pany, of Hastings, with an authorized
capital Btock of $50,000, filed articles
of Incorporation in tho office of tho
secretary of state. Tho purpose of tho
new concern is to buy, build, own, op-
erate and lease refrigerator cars.

VlK IIiih Only Three Uckh.
S. A. Curtis, a farmer living fivo

miles' northeast of Stella, has Quito a
curiosity in a three-legge- d pig. It has
two perfectly-forme- d hind legs while
there is only ono in front coming out
of the middle of tho breast.

Child Attacked liy IJiik.
A vicious bulldog attached the three-year-o- ld

daughter of H. H, Schaefer
at Leigh and almost killed it before
the child could bo taken from tho dog.

To Exterminate Hank Itobber.
The first ransom for a fugitive bank

robber to be offered by tho Nebraska
Bankers' association under tho rulo
adopted nt Its annual mooting in Lin
coln last week to offer $500 reward
for tho capture and conviction of crim-
inals of this class has beeu placed on
tho heads of tho robbers who got away
viUt $3,500 in monoy from tho bank nt
Plcasantdale. In addition to this offer
of tho bankers' association is one of
$100 made-- by tho Ocean Accident &
Guarantee association. No more active
is tho crusade of robbers upon tho
banks of tho country towns of tho
mlddlo west than tho campaign now
being waged against them by tho Ne-

braska Bankers' association and oth-
ers who hare determined to extermi
nate this band of burglars that scema
to bo Just now Infesting this part of
tho country. Tho action of the bank-
ers' association in offering theso re
wards has been very generally com
mended and it is said it will be tho
means of stimulating the efforts to rid
tho west of this class of bandits.

llural School CoiiNulldatlon.
Superintendent Fowler has received

from tho printer his pamphlet on tho
consolidation of school districts, tho
centralization of rural schools and the
transportation of pupils at the public
expense. Tho pamphlet contains re
ports from tho counties of the state
where the consolidation idea has been
tried and tho reports of trials in other
states. Mr. Fowler is a strong advo-
cate of the Idea and much of his timo
lias been spent during his term of office
in bringing the school boards and pa
trons of the state around to his way
of thinking. In his pamphlet ho has
several pages of argument in favor of
consolidation, submitted with which
is- - argument against it.

KavorH Whlnpliifr lott
Judge Day, of tho district court at

Omaha, advocates tho ed

whipping post as a remedy for divorces
and a means of punishing recreant
husbands and fathers who desert their
wives and children. The marital trou-
bles of tho citizens of Omaha seem to
be on the increase, if the record of
Judge Day's court may be taken as
a criterion. Jurtgo Day has rounded
out a year on the district bench and
during that period ho has granted 120
divorces. In at least 85 per cent, of
these cases the applications for divorce
have been jnade by the wives. A great
per cent, of the cases has been"instl-tnte- d

on tho ground of abandonment.
Iloai-- of Health. IIiih Power.

in deciding tho case of Paris P.
Bowman, owner of a confectionery
store and lodging house in Verdon,
who received a verdict against that
town for $150 for closing her house be-

cause ono of the Inmates had small-
pox, tho supreme court reversed tho
decision and held that "the welfare
of the people is tho highest law." Tho
court said tho village board acted as
the agent of the public in preventing
the spread of the disease and no right
to sue for damages would Ho unless
the statutes expressly gave that right.

0M FellowH and KcheknliH.
The grand lodge of tho Independent

Order of Odd Fellows and tho Re-beka- hs

at Lincoln, elected officers.
For tho odd fellows, F. H. Ellis, of
Laurel, was elected grand master;
F. B. Corrick, of Cozad, grand warden;
I. P. Gage, of Fremont, grand secreta-
ry; F. P. Bryant, of Omaha, grand
treasurer; O. O. Snyder, representa-
tive. The Ttobekahs elected Mrs. Liv-
ingstone, of Fremont, president; Mrs.
Corrick, of Cozad, vice president; Miss
Lynn Sutherland, of Omaha, grand
warden,

TeHt HreljiroonJ IiiHurance I.aw.
A friendly uit has been begun in

tho supreme court to test the validity
of the reciprocal tax. The petition was
filed by Attorney General Prout against
tho Insurance Company of North
America, a Pennsylvania company do-
ing business In Nebraska, to compel
tho company to pay two per cent, of Its
gross receipts provided for by the in-

surance laws of the state.

Youthful Catlle-IIcrd- er Killed.
Tho nine-year-o- ld boy of Leslie Let-t- y,

Fred Lotty, of Crelghton, was
killed while herding cattle on the
farm of Charles Iauch. It Is presumed I

tho llttlo fellow was thrown from hi3 '

horse and either kicked or dragged to
death, as no one was near enough at
the time to render assistance.

Children Can't SIkh Saloon Petition.
Children are not propor persons to

sign a petition or remonstrance against
saloon licenses, although they may
havo estates or Inheritance In land In
the precinct In which It Is desired to
locate tho saloon. That Is what tho
supremo court says' in tho case of
Thompson against Eagan, from Cedar
county.

To China an a MlKNlonar;.
Tho Presbyterian church at Fremont

has sent Rev. J. Kelley as a mission-
ary to Hainan, China, and will, sup
port him.

A PROMINENT CHURCH WORKER SAYS

LaFountoin i

Mrs. Ilattio La Fountain, Troas. Protected Homo Circle and Catholic
Ladies of Ohio, writes from Gallon, O., us follows :

i

"After my first child was born 1 suffered for several months with
bearing down pains accompanied by dreadful headaches. 1 was afraid
my health was ruined for life, and felt very downcast about It. One day
when a friend was visiting me she told me of Pcruna and what it had
done for her when she suffered with irregular menstruation. My husband
procured a bottle the same evening and I began to take It dally according
to directions. Before the first bottle was used I was entirely well, and
you certainly have one grateful woman's blessing. I have also advised
my friends to use It. " MRS. IJATT1B LA FOUNTAIN.

Secretary Woman's State Federa-

tion Says: ' 'Pe-ru-n- a Does More

Than is Claimed for it."

Mrs. Julia M. Brown, Secretary of tho
Woman's State Federation of California,
writes from 131 Fifth St., Los Angeles,
Cal., as follows:

"I have never known of any patent
medicine which did what It professed to
do except Peruna. This remedy doo3
much moro than it claims, and whllo I
have never advocated any medicine I
feel that It is but justico to speak a good

She Win I.nekj.
''Yesterday wns a mighty lucky day for

Miph Pretty girl,"
"Why?"
"I proposed to her and she accepted

me."
"Yc-h-, people are usually considered lucky

tvlien they have got a Boft tiling." Hous
ton l'ost.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kanona City. Oct
CATTLE Beef Hteurs $1 40 G GO

wntivo Ueirera 2 70 c( 4 GO

Western steers 2 00 $j 4 25
HOGS 4 00 i r GO

SHKEP 2 35 ( II 25
WHEAT No. 'i hurd 73 dp

No. 2 red StyiAf S3

CORN No. 2 mixed 38'itf 40
OATS-- No. 2 mixed SStfA' 31
RYE 4U dv 4!Hi
VLOUR Hard winter put.. I! CO tf I) 76

Soft winter patents.... H 70 i() 4

HAY Timothy C 00 00
Pralrio 4 00 u t 50

BRAN GO

BUTTER Fancy to extra... 17 MVS
EGGS ID

CHEESE Full cream OVfe ll M

POTATOES Home fjrown... 5o u 70

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Beef steera 3 10 5 CG

Texas nteeru 2 23 fr. 3 00
HOGS Packers G 20 U- 6 G5

SHEEP Natives 3 00 3 W
WHEAT No. 2 red SSyit ta
CORN No. 2 ... , ii 43
OATS No; 2 ,....;.;V... 37
RYE ni & G5

FLOUR Red winter, pat.... 4 00 Li 4
UUTTER-Crcam- ery 17 Q 22
CORN .MEAL i 40
BACON , 8 75 8 !i

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Steers 3 CO & G 1)0

HOGS Mixed and butchors. G 45 5 .So

SHEEP Western 2 25 tf 4 23
WHEAT No. 2 red K
CORN-N- o, 2 41tf
OATS-N- o. 2 35f 30
RYE December GG

FLOUR Winter patents ... 3 93 p I 10
LARD October 0 G2VS

PORK October 11 30

NEW YORK.
CATT LE S t eers 3 60 QT G 50
HOGS o 15 &' fi i0
SHEEP 2 25 & 3 75
AVHEAT No, 2 red KS Ho SD

CORN No. 2 Dl 519i
OATS-N- o. 2 .. 42

SHE OWES HER LIFE TO PERUNA.

word for it because I havo found it to bo
such a rare exception.

"I havo known several women who
were llttlo better than physical wrecks,
mothers who dragged out a miserable,
painful existence, but wero mndo well
and strong through tho use of Peruna.
I havo known of case3 of chronic catarrh
which wero cured In a 3hort time, when
a dozen different remedies had been ex-

perimented with and without good re-

sults. I uso It myself when I feel nerv-
ous and worn out, and I havo always
found that tho results wero most satis-
factory." JULIA M. BROWN.

TRADU-MAR-

Sequtl to the Fencing
GUI."

Copyrljht, 1903, ly Chicago

ti Alton Railway.

ART CALENDAR
Fourgraccful poses from life; fieurcstcn inches
Inch, reproduced in colors. Highest example
o! lithographic art.

"TJIH ONLY WAY"
to own one of these beautiful calendars Is to
send publication
in which vou read this advertisement, to Giio.
J. Charlton, Gen'l Tassenger Agent, Chicago
oc moil itamvny, juevjo, ill.ine ucst railway uiicieiwcen Chicago, iT.
Louis. Kansas City ntid I'horia. Take the
"Alton" to the St. I.ouls World's Fair, 1904.

rmrrrTfrnr 'iTrrr 'kvkci mmm, a ihwm
TTirflE BEST

EL SLICKED
, m ime world

I f -- .. T J' v sr. '

Me all enjr waterproof
oatj, auiti and hats

for all hinds of wet worlt.
it is often imitated but

FOR JALft BVAI I. never equalled.
RELIABlel PtALEfJJ Made In blach or elfow
STICK TO TH& imm (UUIUIKVVM J '

pIQN 0PTHEPI5H.

HER GREAT FORTUNE,

A Woman Saved From LifcLoni
Misery and Made Happy

and Useful.
A woman confined to tho house fo

sovoral years with a chronic femnlo
derangement had finally given up hopo
of being cured.

Sho had tried physician after physi
cian, and remedy after remedy, without
any permanent improvement.

Her treatment had cost her nusbana
who was a poor ninn, hundreds of dol
lars. They had boon obliged to deny
thomBolves many comforts of lifo in
ordor to got monoy enough to pay tho
physicians.

Tho woman had become weak, norvoua
and wretched, and scarcely able to keep
out of her bed. Her children wero
growing up neglected and ragged, be
cause of tho want of a mother's care.
Her husband was becoming discouraged
and broken down with overwork.

Picking up tho paper ono day sho hap-
pened to read an Horn which contained
tho news that Dr. Hartman would treat
such cases freo of chargo by letter. Sho
Immediately wroto tho doctor describing
hor caso, and giving him all her symp
toms.

Sho soon received-'- letter telling her
exactly what to do. and what mcdlclnca
and appliances to, get. S.ho began tho
treatment (tho principal rcmeuy ueine
Peruna) at once, and In n few weeks she.
was well and strong again, able to do
her own work.

This offer of freo homo treatment to
womon is still open to all who may need
tho services of this eminent physician.
All letters applying for treatment' will
bo promptly nnswered, and bo held
strictly confidential.

Mies Annio Iloban, Post Pocahontas
of Ycmasseo Council of Red Men
(Women's Branch), wrltcB from 872
Eighth Ave., Now York:

"Thrco months ago I was troubled
with backache and a troublesomo heavi-
ness about tho stomach. Sleep brought
mo no rest for It was a restless sleep.
Tho doctor said my norvous system
was out of order, but liis prescriptions-didn'-t

seem to relievo mo. I was told
that Peruna was good for building up
tho norvous system. After using it for
two months I know now that it is. I
want to Bay that it mado a now woman
of me. Tho torturing symptoms havo
all disappeared and I feel myself again.
Peruna did mo moro good than all tho
other medicines I havo taken."

ANNIE HOBAN.
Miss Mamlo Powell, Lako Charles,

Louisiana, writes:
"I sincerely believe that Peruna is

woman's best friend, for It has.certalnly
been that to mo. I had had headaches,
backaches and other aches overy month
for a long time, but shortly after I be-

gan taking Peruna this was a thing oC
tho past, and I havo good reason to bo
grateful. I take a bottlo every spring
and fall now, and that keeps my health
perfect, and' I certainly am more robust
now than I havo been before and' am
weighing moro. I do not think any
ono will bo disappointed in tho results
obtained from tho uso of Peruna."

MISS MAMIE POWELL.
If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from tho use of Peruna,
wrlto at onco to Dr. 'Hartman, giving a
full statement of your caso, and ho will
bo pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis. ,
Address Dr. Hartman, President ot

Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Big Four Route
TOTHB

WORLD FAMED

Virginia Hot Springs- -

2,600 feet olovatlon on OhcBapcalco & Ohio Ity.
Pre-emine- among Itcsorui.

THE NOW

Homestead Hotel t
Under tho management of nr. Fred Sterry.
This fluo brlolc structure Is now fully completed.

II aa 400 rooms nud 200 privato baths, each room
supplied with long distance 'phone And morion
appointments. Brokers' ofllco with direct Novw
York wire.

MAONIFIOENT BATH - TIOU8E and most
curative waters known for rheumatism, gout,
obesity and nervous troubles.

FINK (lOIiF LINKS and NEW OLUn HOUSE
with Hqimslt Court, lounging rooms, cafe, ping-pon- g

tables, etc, Tonnls courts and all outdoor
umusemoats. Orchestra.

OCTOBER and NOVEA1BER
Tho Grandest Months in tho Year.
Magnificent Train Servlco, Dining Carr
Pullman Sleepers, Observation Cars.

Reduced Rate Tickets now on sale.
For full information cell on agent? of tho
BIG FOUR ROUTE.

ANAKESIS in--

Jier unit I'OHi'j'i viJ.v oujtKH iix,i:s.lor free anmplu a 0 dress"ANAUKMN," Trib-
une tmllrtlns, Mew York.

aV..BiefceSSS ELECTROTYPES
In Krcat variety for a!o at tho lowest prlo br
4, It, Ktllo;rg.Xepart'fi,, 401 Hjondotto HI., kin.dlr j

I EEnLPR t lor all Soirlnir Marlilnot
I Btnndard dooda Only.icLjiiivi cimwnm kiiki: to iiciuats.

I Kli PAIRS J IMS UKVUt BT.. Ht.touU, Jlu!

P A T P EM T Q 48.pngu boolc fhee,
D Oh IV I tuP

IflTZQISUALD & CO.. lox K. WaSnlDKton. D. OL

A. N. K.--D 1093
IVI1EX WKITIN'O TO AirVEKTISEItattleime stute Unit you iuw tho AUvcrtUoMcut lu thla iittcr.


